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There'sNo SachThing asTao Many Caoks inthe Classroom

After nonths of llstening to my vaguscompLainb of
not Hrg completely satisfied with teaching writin&,
despite my love of both teadring and writing a doe
ftiend of mine and forrirer composition Hcher herself
eumned up all rry stewrng in one apt analogy. "Of
course yor'rc unhappy with what yort're doing," she let
fly one day. "I(s iust like putting on one big meal afbr
anothen All you do is prepare, prepare, pepare, and
then dean up, dean up den up. You're left with
alnost no tltrE or €nergy to enjoy the neal in betlveen-"

Sound fardliar? It 6ure illd b me! I prepared dasses
irto minuiae, evaluaH papere into eterni9, and in
between I rret with dasses full of students.who didnit
seem norly grateful enough for all my haid work and
concern- It was like a perpetual Thanksgiving dinnen
It iust looked effortlese to rny students because I alaved
long and hard under a hot desk lamp to'nake it look'thatway. 

:
This realizadon, though lrcqrbqng because of the

clarity it produced on onc level was confisirqg on
another level. Maybe I was guilty of overHll in my
attempb to be the begt tscher po$ible, trut I couldn't
believe the altemative was to surr€lrder to what I
Iooked upon as the fast-food purveyors of teaching the
bumed-out, the lary, the eytriol, and fhe less-thhn-
capable who someliow manage to survlve ln ewry
discipline. Yet liearniag to give leee to my eaching
sounded like the only possible reponse to overkill,
whichin tum sounded suspiciously like krarning to
serve up junkiood; The fact that tlte 6iend who flashed
this realtudonbefore my qres had given up teaddng '

completely war not lost on me eltheri but she was
wolking at lea3t as long and hard in her pr€s€nt carcer,
m conclusiom werelr't easlly drawn

. .Searching through scrapsof merory and exferierre
from nl'year8 as student as well as tead|er brought m€
badc to the same point again and again: Very good
eaching is inseparable fmm very hard worlc TryasI
rnight, I couldn't find theline between hard work and
overkill, so I war about to acqui€ce to the idea of
slaving away alone tn a hot educadonal kikh€n fte rest
of my life and being vaguely dissatisfied in the nam€ of

I auty ana bnor wtien l-renierterea a vital point about

my friend who nude the analogy tn the ftrst place.
Although shds a grat cook, she never does the deanup
after th€ meals she prepar6. And that may be the key
to her contindng love affair with cookhg thmugh rill
these years.

In other words, I was finally struck by what may
have been obvious to the non-Thanksgivingdinner-
producing people of the world all alon6 Not all hard
work is alike. There ig a difference betr'vsr rriserable
hard work (e.9., overkill) and positive hard work (what
I now, at timeg, become exuberant enough about to
tldnk of as joyful hard work). The impliotions of this
difference can have an effect on both our approadre to
and satisfaction with taddng.

Miserable lurd work is doing it all ourselves but
receiving v€ty litde ad<nowledgement for our efforts
because these efforts are, paradodelln both hidden
and stelfish: We bre the ones who shop for the ideas,
buy those that w€ believe are appropriate, prcparc the
ideas ln the way we find m6t tnterBtin& feed th€m b
our studenb, and then evaluae theirdiggHon of the
ideas presented. So we prepare, prepare, prepare, ard
then we dean up, clen up, clan up---o1er and over
again This approach does get the turkey on the table,
but it rarely leave students or teacher satisfied. What
is there to be Battsfied about? We as teachere have
daimed full responsibility for the success of the dass
and so beqcme like andous hosts, hoping above all else
to avoid any ernbarrassing sodal blund€rs. The stu-
dene are dmied any part of the creation of the class or
even theii own ideas, so naturally thry have no strong
feelings either way about the class, a9 long as they can
ffgure out what is ec<6rec1ed of them and play along for a
paeslng grade, Satisfaction, tn the en4 is droked out of
the claeg for all of us.

How. then, does positive hard work differ from
miserable hard work? f m gure the true answer is in
ways well never stop discovering-since variations on
the tlgu "take risks together and learn togethe/ are
limitlGs. One eledrent baslc to all positive hard work in
tschin8'$e€rB to be ttris willingness not only to
€ncourage studenb to take risks ln loming but to take
rtsks ourselves. From this basis, some of the seps I'm
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beglnnfo€ to rake in my own bachlng are the follorp-
inF

- I Cy to start by betieving that evert pecon in the
roon-rqardless of the level of the dass-hrs
sounthing mlld to say that ls worth lds d h€r tlm€
to lean to say in wrtting.

- I focw rry otass on wrfdng frrst and last because tt ts
a wdtlngdaso I avoid the seeningly safer ap
proaches of grammar ior grammar's eake or oo-
cises to filI the hours These apprudres vest me
again with all rhe responsibility (! have all the right
answers!) while stealing writlng ard thtnking tlme
fron the dags.

- I encourage collaboration tn wdtlng and at timeg
teach effective metlpds of collaboration lrr aware
of stsong opposltion b collaboradve vrltlng by
teadters who fear thdr studenfg will never becone
independent wrifers. But I have seen dramadc gatns
in wrtting eldll and confidence by students encour-
aged b learn from one anothet'e etserrgths Peter
Elbow makes a wonderfirl polnt about collaboradve
writtng:

If we help them use collaboradon to make
thdr own papers better than they could
make them without help . . , they will have
the ieel ior a good paper, Tluy will have the
taste of it ln thdr mouths. That feel or tasE
may be fie btgeet atd of all in the ensuing
year when lt @m€s b learning to do tt
alore.

- I'm learning to listen and repond to ldeas I've n€ver
thougfu oI before, whlch arise from studenb forced
to ome up with thdr own id€s. Thls foaes rtre,
also, to take the rlsk of thlnling on my feet

- I'm also tomlng to €lrdurc blank spotg and dlences,
ratlrcr than filltng tlem nyself. This allows studenb
to leam about silence, about tts bdng good at drneg
and embarrassingly revealing like nakedness, at
othertines.

-I try consdously to ptush adde cpicisrn, whidr rub
off on studenb like newspaper ink on flngers and
Ieaveg them too tarnlshed to accept all the ftesh
tdeas that codd be available io them-

- In place of rynlcisn! I try b cultivate and convey an
honet appedadon of nty subject and a strong serue
of purpose. I found tlds to be tmpossibh when I
was doing no writlng of my own

I realize that Orcse are not concrete $ggegdons for
spedfic actlo& as ure vrould demand from our stu-
dents But maybe ev€ly now and then we rFd to gbp

and think hard about why we do what we do and let
the how develop on its ovrn. I'm iust @tnntrg to
dlscover how this more posttive approadr 6n afu
my teachlng and my *udmb' learnftg. One overall
suggesdon I can offer is b try each semsster to give
shrdene something you can all be lhrnkful for: Teach
therr to prcpare thdr own feasts.

Elbow, Peter. "A Note About C-ollaboration-" Toch-
efs & Wribs Mamzine 19.4 (1988): 4.
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For further inforrution, contact the author at El Paso
Community Conege, P.O. Box 20500, El Paso, TX
79998.
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